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Fro* the East Ceasl.StBklq Sritisjl Colonist ed,»hâ apparently dying. Contiasing 
bis inquiries be found ten ebttdMtr in 
tbe boose kept by Mrs. Oliver, alig, 
Waters, five of them in the front kftebsn 
utterly neglected) ditty, and balf-etarv- 
ed, and two ef them dying* L The do
me® admitted that she ban in tout 
year.‘adopted» fortyehiWren, al! if- 
legitimate, but eùoltf not explain where

ebildrea fwftyhoat i« the district ; ie 
fact, the euspieioo would sees* ta he 
that <dhi Wren I are adopted hyi he ‘ fer
mera » kI heaps, started to d<*th, and

Hospitals, bad a# their moral effect 
•t*ay* is. Tttoexjepse.drqeetit, which 
ha. been prevailing in meets,part»- of 
England, hat caused hueh inconven
ience, In eOme places cattle bare been 
turned into the cornfields, there tiding no 
other feed for fheda. Last tfigfttFtWu- 
derstorme, with Several heavy showers 
of rain, passed over Loudon, and ’ thi. 
morning tbere aremppearaocea et more 
rainiail. The remainder of the 3-reek 
brigands have utot yet been captured. It 
U believed tba£ they hare effected their 
escape into Asia Minor, but the Turkish 
troops are searching fur the fugitives. 
The Grand Prix was run for in Paris on 
Sunday.- A French mare,Remette, was 
the winner, aud the English horses who 
ran were unplaced. The Lord Chan
cellor oflreland ie gazetted a peer of 
the United Kibgbom by the title of Bar* 
on O’Hagan, of Tnllahogue, in the coon* 
ty of Tyrone. The reported return of 
the Mprqpis of Bute to the Anglican 
communion has bien explicitly contra-, 
dieted by Moneignor'Gapel, «

Arroi*TxmTS.—The feMowîng appoint* 
ments bate been gesatted : Henry Wootfcdi, 
Esq, to aet he Harbor' Master for the'port of 
Victoria. F J Roscoe, Esq, to be a Cotn- 
miseiooer of Savings Bank, vice R Burnaby, 
Esq, resigned. The Hon A T Buebby to be 
reiorning Officer under, and to carry ont the 
provisions of tbe * New Westminster Moni- 
olpnl Council Ant. I860.’ - <

A PasDiorio*.—Mr. G. E. Fenety,Queen’s 
■ Printer, New Brunswick, who has edited a 
very intereating work entitled ‘Political Notes,’ 
made tbe following prediction in 1842 ; ‘la 
tbe year of our Lord 1870, the Throne of Eng
land will be occupied by Edward Vit. Hark 
leur words, and see if we do not torn out ’to 
be a good prophet.’ The'first part of oni proph
ecy wilt be fulfilled as soon as we learn that 
the Prince has been baptised Edward—the lat
ter will be fulfilled in due season. - 

■ : .—I------- -,i;■ .-7 u..-
Auction Sale —Alter tbe groceries, wines 

and liquors have been cleared oil at Mr 
Franklin’s sale on Tuesday, a number of 
choice engraving* of biblical end classical

a wasas
gather, constitute the finest lot jet imported 
to the colony.

Spibituali-m.—Last evening Mr Todd re. 
plied to Mr Biebop and Mr McMillan replied 
to Mr Todd, fa tbe...mida of Mr McMillan’s 
remarks Mr Todd seised the coin in the 
;*earser’ and rtated. that he eboald leave tbe 
platform and the hall. The audience did 
likewise.

fra Omineca.School District,
- £ ItIBy the Sir James Dongle* last eveningThe steamer Dongles arrived from Nanai

mo yesterday afternoon with about 20 pee- arrived Messrs Peter, Stevens, Joseph Dev. 
sengers amongst whom were A miners bora | l*°i John Wolf and ti Rogers, who have 
Peace River. Her new boiler it quite a I been'to Vitalle creek and back »ia the Coast 
eoccese, aeehe made the tripe, op anixlow», Roots, having left here on April 20tb. The 

. baB ecaroelv assumed 'oflbonrseacb, a rate of speed she has never partj were 10% deys from the Month to tbe 
The war news has ecaT®®‘yJf " aUa.ned before. W. have the following &0I{, of 8keeo. River ; 6 day* from the 

tangible, certainly not intelligible, form, from a correspondent $ i_ Fork* to Babioe; remained at Babrne 8*
. nircamstance is, without doubt, Baameas at Nanaimo has been very lively deys trying to get Indiana to pack p oyieioos 

Xbu Circa ’ . danog tbe last few daye owing to a number I a0r0M the Divide to L»ke Tatiab. Failing
in great part attributable to the very of trans t passmigem of tha ateamar Geo in thia they took canoes end went to Fori 
«.tarai desire of the belligerents to S Wngbt and US » Newkrn bemgiet loose Babioe, 36 «des. There the, got Indians,

*** «.»««..«. «. -j- sr^zsvst ^ St/SK
,-rv It is net improbable that we who were seen coming out of their houses. I j, 24 miles ol land travel and 8 miles 
In Kami to abide tbe issue of the first, The butcher..■ ufiI market, gardesqrs dbanJ i.ke wmgatioo. At Lake Tar lab they dug 

shall ba . , also disposed of their entire stock ta trade- out, with a shovel and an us, a canoe, and
and we hope the last, great battle, before Tbe Newborn a lobe mart have had some 300 W|otgpM T»tiah Landing in \% dag*. At

w«rv clear light will be ebed upon passengers moatofwbom vers diwhaiged I lbe Landing ihcy heard ib»t Mr Fitzgerald, 
ftnJ nlana ot the belligerents ü S soldiersi withdots of oath, and if u were Gold Oomfoiesiooer, would give 8300 to
either the pla 8 no for the disturbance they make wban in- have a road made from the Landing so* Vi-

the attitude Of the other rowers, toiicated they won'.d be very welcome visitors. I ,aue creek. Twelve miners, inqlndiog our 
„ , nrobable that we shall Now ibat the Newbero bas lelt ns tbe Oon- I joformapts, volunteered and cut out a road,
Not is I P with annh armies etantine baa arrived with a^frxt more.of tbe aqd; hoilt a bridge 0^57 feet span over Fait
have very long to wait. W lb inhabi'aote of Sitka. The Wright left two ft per. By tbia road and bridge connecting
i-nshine to the front on both sides, it hoars after tbe Newborn, bound.north. The wfth a road 8 miles long from Vitalle creak
-, k «-rnpctid that the first battle ship David Hoadly, 21 days from Sen Fran- |o0t by men on the eteek, trains, were enabled 
is to be expect , Until then cisco for a cargo ol coal, has arrived and ie t0 reeoh Vitalle. Chapman & Go, Who méfié
will very shortly be jo g ' , • discharging ballast prè^r»toty to loading. iB tbetr claim last year 850» Jay, were
diplomacy and trienoly lutcrven She will take between 1600 and 1700 ions, found to have taken out fill for tbe segson.
ba of no possible avail, bach armies -phe Beater ja under tbe abate and will leave Tbe only claim that was paying was Vi- 

tvoge now glaring in mariai hate at abont Saturday. The Sir James Douglas mile's, yielding 42 cs to the band. The gold 
88 h other on the banks ol the Rhine got in on Thursday ot 4 a*clock, an heat or wa8 ooarse and mixed with lumps ol silver 
eaC * e ht Matters have gone too far to more sooner than ahe usually arrives, and it from tbe aise of a pin bead to a %ol an 
must fight. M nossible avoid- one can judge from her trial trip ot the im- ounce. The Discovery Go had oommenced
leave any hope for t^he possib^ avoo^ pr#feJ^ 8be MW boiler ie, we #ba(1 Mpeot work andm.de small wages. Abont 400
anceof that. JLhe nrst, g when everything is in thorough .wotting order I meo went into the conotry this y ear and
over, both may be m a temper more lQ gee ber toaod ‘Jack Point1 by 3 p s at I OJSlj ioo remained. Fred Black made 82 60 
favorable to listen, to reason. tne ,ateat- The Nanaimoitesare sorry hie Ex- I , day on Silver Cseek, and sold bis claim 
French army has, it is asserted, taken cellenoy did not see fit to make the neceesasy for $i. Smith, Black Jack and several 

iia nosition at Straeburg, with its alteration in the cabin—feeling the necessity I others had prospected the conntry for forty- 
U,P*, * y. ,t » fortified town of of it, they made sure it would be done. To I gva bm could find nothing, Shafts
right at permi t, ^ readers are see tbe whole town or nearly so rushdown I had bçen sunk to bedrock and.no pay ob- 
France. Strasbutg. a ,be to welcome onr old mail boat and her e»p- mined - MeMartin & McMutlen bad sack
aware, is a slrottgly tort J iaj0 and crew was quite amusing, and then two shafts adjoining the Discovery and; Vil-
east of France, aud within nati a mi e Qame tbe enquiries lor The ColowU to read talle and got the color only. The ground
•ef the Bhine. Its vicinity bas heeu the wat news. &o, when, leand behold.! tbe on tbs upper part of the creek from bank
morrthan once tbe scene cf military op- idevil,’ who must have been drank over- to bank has been grouodeluieed, the color

durine the present ago. Metz night, failed to connect with tbe Dongles wa8go<on the surface baton the bed-rock 
m .- «.Boiou»lv aituounced, be head- which left at 7 a n. and not asipgle paper of nothing was found. The country is oom- 

will, OB prevmu.iy Ifc u a either Wednesday or Thursday—20th and I praed offers, creeks, lakes and mountains,
quarters of the Jb ,70 miles 21st—was to be fonnd. Xhe maledictione I wjth ngmerou* beaver,dh<P8* The streams
fortified town Of ura , were terrible and all at the:wrnngiperson— all empty into tbe Artie. The.Ommeoa In-
from Paris. Mayence or me , ihe proprietor iositad of tbe'devil.' diane only number twenty-five, all told. \ P k , ,
dtv of Germany, in tbe grat:d-dachy ol The Vaoeoaver Coal Company’s new en- Peter Toy, whose name has .frequently.! Erbatom.—The veratet of tbe Corroner a
Tiiaan Darmstadt, ou the left bank ot giDe for hoisting coal is nearly completed and I appeared ip these eolnmna in connection jury in tbe late fire Was that its origin W«e

Rhine oDoosite the flux of tbe Main, wilt shortly be in foil blast. There is.now -with Peaoe River, is working, 200 miles
t • ,h =irnnoeat fortress in Germany, enough coal on hand to keep the too direct from Vitalle creek on Findlay Branch, oi
It is the able. Besides steamers (which we ore to goLtbrougbüon- Peeee Rfocr. Be has good dirt and wpnlddo
and is considered tmp eb eXten. federation) rannieg for several yesrs, »»< well if he bad water. The party ip, feturo-
its ramparts, it is del.e°üe -f . . ■ with the new maebioery, which will abortiy I iog l09), lea day# from Vftalfo creek to the
sive outworks, comprising a * be in oneratioe, be prepared to supply the mqBtb. 0]f Skeen a river aqd tbe trip could be
forts and A fortifidd island on the r e * whole of ‘Our Dominion.’ ■;/ • -'■> \ made in one week. At Tongas the Ui
The‘statements about the position ot a nbetantial wharf is ready at Newcastle etantine took on board our informants and 
n. ot Britain Austria, Tut key, the Island lot the accommodation of veeiels tak four others tor Nanaimo.
Great Bulat". »we„ t0 regard iog coal from ibat mine. ... ----------------------------------
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Bate in the war in any other clotty CQnoôt at this, for she baa all the Lu- -«t. We may be permutedtomte that m-
'V ** _ and shoold she „aUo Astlum?, doepitale and Infirmaries, and eral unsuccessful attempts togbHip a meetigg

mneUed to take sides ngaiost her should, therefore, be cemented to let some of the Society, for the purpose of electing of,
* -°u°r iPnitI Tfr.nns ,t «ill be on no of the public money be spent to the best ad- fice-bearera and transacting Important bust-
faithful ally, France, It wilt OB » “ j* J r . ,, ; j nest In connection with this year’s Exhibition
flimsy or aentimental groouqs. » Tit* ' _ bo_ Tima—wherefore art thou have already been made : and should this one
extremely improbable, therefore, that } * yoU-ra boss haa got car money and foil also it is the intention of the present office.
«he would send troops forward now to D0W we waD, ,be roads fixed. I supposes B«K?0ffl»oS
maintain Belgium’s independence; as to >(0 00t t0 Bee you until tbexaiM seawo #ets 7^, “l only wm ih^ arralge-
•do so would be implied disbelief ot the in> When a great deal of yoar labor will be mentg fof the Bxbibittoo n„w in progress be
Emperor’s asenranoe that the treaty in vain—as it was last year. broken up, butHhe Society itself will be virtu-
will be respected. It might, in fact, be = ally disorganized. Need we say th ft suoh a
i-floarded as a virtual deciuration of hos CMWOOjMWS. I result would not only involve a--sacrifice of all
tiltiies against the French nation; We hava a prlvatè^frbm ^ I T n w r Id l toon vesteidav for
and for Great Britain, or ary one date of June 16th, which states that the strike I . djjfioalt ^d probably very remote. Thk Nïwbïrh sailed at 0 0 y y
of tbe other Great Powers, to take on Lowbee creek in the Black Bull claim is | We oan qaite andersUnd, and largely share I Sao Francisco. Wells, Fargo & Co sent an
aides now would, in all probability, be bona fide. On the 16th the White Pine coon 1 the feeiinga which have induced thegentle- I express by her.

tern*vtSsSTiSS tszsxr“=• mw--The only hope ct n, cauebt m a cave in tbe Cornish claim, on the circumstances it is a thankless as well as an lin arrj»ed yesterday morning from Nanai-
European war is by the *«rvBD« « ®6tf in8t- and fractured his leg. He was token onerous position to occupy; but in their-'ease | mo witb 107 tons of coal for.Brdflrijsk 8t Co
Strict neutrality on the part of all t t0 tbe bospital. The Lightning ofoim ,,pp | it has been especially so. This -community
Great,Powers. It is Said that popular Ligbtping creak $8 paying, beuer than ever, has seen only yesterday a eewMlÿmost
feelimr in Great Bri'am runs counter to y-be hydraulic claims above Richfield are I wanton attack made upon these geottemen

f...»bu. a.» b. wjtotojj gtogMygye’ffisMtirtsi Erto*Jsti6S»Ja».« «. 1 d.w...>»
that reflection will tend to greatly loue ^h A< work- Tbe weather still ways dissatisfied ati uacharUabla.psraoas in q{ Qomro0ns flfo the l6tb mat, Mr FoW-
down ihis fstiling, which is the brat ual- conlinue8 cold and wet. The Lillooet and icenneetion with all suoh mgvemeuts, all are wan{ed to know if the Gambia eettle-
nral on ilinrçt consequent upon France Foster Campbell co’s have both got a little pay „pt «0. The gr^tt bulk of .foe people *»«*• ^ wae ,0 be gold to Fraiice, and Mr.
having gone to War On sucltA Jomy • dormg£ la during rapidly ZV LToZ^ ot Z year’s Exhibition Mouse» admitted ^ were
pretext. In the United S^eafAosr many of the by- was owing.'Ld ought to suffice. To ex- going on, but though it .might b» fo»
ica a similar betuiment prevalS. U drauto claims are preparing to clean up. Gnlpectto please everybody would be Simply to tereBling to members to know that foe
less the large German element, nearly Wl,Uam dreek the Six Toed Pete washed *p expect jrhat bas never been done, and what, . ef Boropeane in Gambia was folw 
if not unite 10 per cent, of the entire 3Tj 02 for foar days ot 4be week.eirfiag Jbly i» all probability will never be dqne. It.soot Tnat is to say Mr. Monsell
«A 2K «• a« baiIs titem ^jsstasss

ence upon that nation.____  ^ poreat Rose co’s 51 ox for.the »Dd exhibitions; but weeds’ earnestly bepe lootj ction 10 sell % *W?WJïL
week aa above. On Stont gafob focTaffyale that an effort will be made on Teesd^Mfo», oured subjects. Mr. H|«d6lone8 WO 
washed up 39 oz lor three days of the same with a view to averting such * calamitous re- faa 6ee, declared that DO tranSler
week. On Gonklia gulch the Fefix co took salt as complete disorganization woufo be. it m»de without the consentbrsss ôî

fakef ft eut rich. On Lowbee creek the BUçk will make it a matter of duty ot befog present, I nothiog of the transaction by whitb 
Bull co have struck big pay aud cerebrated the more especially ae the seeming indifference of Iranis B J Was sold a year^or two ago 
occasion with champagne. The Kelly co bare that class has been select ol remark. | tQ th0 jyqtch;ln spite of heatfUbrpaktpg
commenced cleaning up and took 27 oz for — — —: o n. 1 emOnstrance* lroto the na'ives, who

St&rSfêgplSmJi'Si- j,A|ji rr*» it iTülligilf », .'J' 'TT' I*O’ while material having •gin^^^eî^ tbeofy ; wa* ,bat the British ^ 

to tbe pan. On Keithley the Monte Christo Fat Boys bave had a race. The day was I ag ft benefit to all Wbdm H covered, 
company struck pay, 10 ox to the set of tim- :bot aod they slipped over tbe ground With* .. getnH lohàve been ahabdotied,
bets. On Lightning creek, the Ligbtaingco oat difficulty. All claimed foe victory...... 0 . . y aB ;( jt were a
came on rich pay again, and for week ending ,Mioer9 |r0m tbe Takou country have brought and We w* " Jr, atatetj demi* 
16th iust., took out 253 oz, 123 ot which were in a ,iU|e fine «old. Quicksilver will be re- mere piece of
token out the last two daye. The Ross ce qoired ;n saving tbe precious mateual.... officially that the great corniol De ween 
took out 46 oz, and tbe Dunbar co. rich pay pQ6 new Government wharf is finished aud tbe War Office and the JlQf *® ^Guards 
but amount not given. On Lett Chance creek, lbe bj2 gteamera lie aloos«ide of it. -hioh bas lasted so many years hae

XT* FlZtS2$iS .get weighing 10 01 was fonnd in Dotntnique be bald at Medaoa s Grove on August 6 • ubodjve of the Secretary at War.
fo’s claim. ThV Omenica intclUgenee records wbeo an entertainment of *o unique and 8“d'5 d - Gambrtdge will Still bfi
fhec«ibo0onfoIre°àrl1Shwe“r, 7^ QSr sTmil etortling character will be presented. There recugible# baL must when necessary 
nera°whl intend to remain and give the ground will be dancing and laoebing and merry-go- ^ % order8, jn.tead oL recflVlpg re- 
a fair trial The country will be thoroughly ’rounds and lota of ,0fr *^e I quests, from the responsible Minister
tried before it is finally given up. Some Cbk- gather with enjoyments of a more subs an- SI eaual he bas hitherto been. The

*•“~ *——i““b “ffstisssr i*. as — m. •«
L*k- .................... isswrjssai3i*a.sr. 8««, »««■«

Tickets may be had ol the oommiuee or al jaugerons dépote. A horrible case 01 
any of tbe stores. baby,farming was, brought before^ the

t—------- ------- , «. Litobeth Magistrate, :£ Mrk: QUver,Faon ihs MaiSLAsn.-The steamer Eo- “ Grote p,^, Brixtoo, > had adrer- 

terprise arrived yesterday from New West- t ged fot ohil(jreD t0 adopts charge 
minster. She brought an express and a few aQd a 6Ugpicious policeman followed up 
passengers, among whom we “noticed Arch-1 Qne cage 0f adoption, and with the 
deaoon Woods, Meiery Ward, B Brown Ü andfftiher 0f the’ child demanded to

{aaftffTOta’Sassifflc

i OoLOMisT,—In yonr |a,t 
reared a letter signed Ha|0 
h year correspondent com* 
taiisfoction expressed that 
re exempt from school tax 
ire ol only six good loti 
>re. Now, sir, i take ft 
d under the pre-emption 
oo-reeidenta ie jest ae moon 
;hai which paid one pound 
aeatietaotion expressed at 
ed to foe one as much as 
1 fact of their paying the 
ament in favor ol not pay- 
kgaio, Halo Humbug save 
; settler eboald not

Wednesday July 27. 1870 I
&The Situation.

f]
I

fincovet
roperty, ae 8960 has been 
or school purposes, while 
s 8480. How much Cow- 
double I will endeavor to 
ok I can make ont

iifi' .

• ease
ipear that Cowichan needs 
does not deserve it. JQ 

a area included in the two 
I Cowiehao is too wide tor 
1 schools to be of any prac- 
1 foe next place, after the 
id to tax themselves to the 
d by law, it would be en- 
[oeation to expect tbe pa. 
ozeo children tofpay toition 
i'gb to support two schools 
ot of 8480. I think this ia 
ve tab* Halo Humbug’s 
loly 8100 would be collect- 
1 tuition fees—to be correct 
itimate is quite high enough, 
by Halo Hnmbng shoold 
lers with endeavoring to 
sinment, aa they, at a pub- 
fa was duly advertised by 
ough the settlement, agreed 

1 at tbe legal limit, which 
h as any other district in 
ne, and all tbe money that 
y those means was found to 
insufficient that the only 
0 apply to the Government, 
it that it is now, alter hav- 
lan to help ourselves and 
it acoom.-lisb our object, 
vernment aid more than we

0D r

■

• %

Hi
' Shells 0» OofiW^Tbà. foffia for the 

case of oelive shells will come 08 on Mon
day evening at the Brows Jag at 8 o’clock. 
The shells are on exhibition at the Jog.

Notice.—The war-dvpatehve received at 
this office to day will be posted at llj^ a m 
aod 1% pm, on Campbell’s Bulletin Board, 
corner of Yates and Government atreete._______ 1 : ‘____ r_

:
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&u East ladfau MerCbant Beoemes In- 
8aae in Nlblo’s Theater, New York.

School Ratm.—We understand that a 
will be, tiled ip Mr Pemberton** Court 

to-morrow to test tbe validity of tbe school
tax,, Mr jlcGreight will appear for Victoria _
School District,

cate

Prom the New York Herald, June 9.
.

The Theaters have another maniac to an
swer for—an East Indian one this time. Last 
night, Romangee Byramgee Colah, an East 
Indian merchant stopping at the Hoffman 
I lease, went to Niblo’s to witness the. perform- 
•ph* of the* sensation ' drama, 'Not t» nitty.’ 
He wat dressed in foe Highest style of gentle
manly costume, with nothing outre in his' ap- 
pearahee to denntpidsahlty, and from the ex
amination of a doethr, made sinbe the occur
rence, it is believed that be was not insane 
when hebntéréd the theater. 1 In-the drama a 
scene repnitentinga^ battle between the In
dian Sepoy Mutineer*1 and the English forces, 
in which tbe Indiens are of course worsted. 
M- Ubieb, during this scene, suddenly grew so 
excited and wild In his demeanor, that tbe at
tendant», at,foe theatre remove!'him by force, 
and banded him into the custody of an officer 
of foe Fourteenth Precinct, who took him to 
Station House. A card found on tbe person 
ot M. Colnb at thé Station House showed he 
was a Parses merchant. On being locked" up 
he.endeavored to beat out his brains against 
tbe #ell, and a strait-jacket 'was' pht on him. 
He then endeavored to beat bis head agdinst 
the floor, and after trying to make him lie on 
s mattress, Captain Walsh sent him to Belle
vue Hbspltnl. ‘

i more numerous.
Wm. Drink water.

11, 1870.

i Mail Sumaiary. unknown, nod not font it resulted from 
sparks Ipom Phillips’chimney. <f. :

--------------- ■» I - , ...-16,1 5>:| I
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nd influential meeting was 
k’a Hall, Montreal, on 25 h 
flog was presided over by 
, and upon tbe platform were 
on T Ryan, Hon H §tarns, 
many other influential gen- 
act ot the meeting was to 
bravery and efficiency ex- 
lnnteers on the frontier dor- 
'asion, and 10 urge upon 
>vernment the duty of seek- 
r tbe past and a better ne
tte future with regard to tbe 
5 between Canada and the 
id pointing oat ibe^desirabil- 
a more clear understanding 
1 Government ae to the na- 
xteat of the support the Do
ve in fnmre in upholding 
flag, resisting the invasion 
ry by the enemies of tbe 
demanding indemnity from 

of tbe United States for re- 
permitted from their terrU 
rther resolved that while 
teoulive should declare the 
gness which undoubtedly ex
people of Oaoada to fulfil 
pecuniary and otherwise, 
connection with the mother 

bey earnestly desire may be 
, at the same time urging 
rpect that aggressions upon 
ominion will be as warmly 
ly were made upon tbe eotl 
itself. This last sentiment 
r Mr Young, tbe leader of a 
ndence party, who was pfe-. 
following at bis command, 
mounted the rostrum and 

babel of confusion, intro- 
t counter Resolutions in bar- 
eculiir views. Thi* wae 
a scene of confusion which 
continued to the close, al- 
w, the original resolutions 
r a very large majority of 

Many felt scandalized at 
to the 1 meeting by Mr 

band of followers. The open- 
Caj Shops was made 

a rather imposing demonttra- 
Jnnr. The Premier ot On* 
e number of notables were 
taohine shop is 240ft long, by 
tew car shop is 300ft long, by 
mitbs' shop is 120ft by 5fift ; 
00ft by 80lt. These build- 
ibed aa" very complete sad 

ceremony of opening foie 
ebment was concluded by a 

provided in the .mein 
enterprising proprretore, 

, the Mayor presiding. Tbe 
en intensely hot. At Ottawa, 
rae 100 dtgs. in the shade, 
rietoi of ,tbe Ottawa Tints,, 
tbe plant of the Evening 
y. The street railway ia 
1 opened on Dominion Day- 
donald bas so far recovefod 
travel, and it was proposed 
go to tbe seaside in a few 

acdonald oad preceded him 
re Ottawa correspondent o 
%der, under date July 29th. 
C tieelye, special correepon- 
ish Colonist, leaves Ottawa 
ted with Sir George Cartier 
ring his sojourn here be has 
mde.’ i

fThe?Enterprise will be laid up forrepaira 
for some week». Her place will be supplied 
by the Otter1, which will ntoke Me 'trfp per 
week, leaving this on Tnesdey and returnieg 
on Saturday,

Retail Familt M a beet Report.*—We 
she» JhbM*ffor publish kaftnsihM.i—ni»x..
oarefollv compiled mark

m

on-

.HS9 na2 iijfi

* , OT, T - J Saturday a
carefully compiled qtotiet report for the in
formation ol houaekeepefe. a
. Whale Fisheet—The Bchodper Eale, 
Douglass master, sailed ont of Saanich in* 
let 00 Friday, bound for the whale fisheries 
in tbe Golf ol Georgia* ■■■■

To Sail.—The firm of Millard * Beedy 
have placed tbe brig T. W. Luoue on the 
berth at San Francisco for fois port, tp sail 
on Thursday next.

Tee Mainland Otiardiitn reports a murder 
at Comox. Oar cotemporary’s informent 
pots Comox in place of Hamper Pass.
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MARBLE WORKS
in,.

ftV:
16ÎSi j

IÎ
?{-r-U v- 1S«2 s ■ ,i I

European Mat! Sumrary» □

!:9‘8
GEO- ROBERTSON
111 S=9: fi A ei-TG si

Sculptor and Modeler,
DEALERIN

[talian & American Marble,
. Vi _. v i i 1$ i- i t. ,v. c.

MASDf ACTUkgR.P?
illONDMKNTS, BEADSTONES, 

IHAIVTEL PIECES, TABLY TOPS, 
COUNTSR TOPS, PI.DMBBtVS SLAHS

* “ ALL KINDS OV 1,1

ilton New School District.—In pursuance of the 
1 Common School Ordin-provisions of the 

ance, 1869’ tbe Crnigfiower School District 
has been created and defined. The following 
is the official description of its boundaries :

< Commencing at tbe extremity of the north
western-boundary line of Section 5, Victoria 
District, thence along said line to tbe Saanich 
Road thence aleng said Road to tbe point 
where it intersects tbe southern boundary line 
nf Trek* ^“‘rftlfi foT”*” w*«wwfr atirewr enid. 
boundary line and the north boundary line of 
Esquintait District to the north-western ex
tremity of said line, thence in a straight line 
southerly to the sentit east corner of Section 
7 and tbe Salt Lagoon, thence northerly and 
along foe water line of Esqnimalt Harbour, 
and southerly to the south-western corner of 
Section 26, thence in a straight line to the 
south-western extremity of Section 10, thence 
along the southern boundary line of said Sec- 

' lion to the Portage Inlet, thence northerly 
along the water line and southerly to the 
place of commencement.

■
Plain and Ornamental Work.

ILL KINDS OF EMBLEMS P )tt MONOMBNTAL WORK
PhotMfraphs inserted in Monument».

• ■
Repairing done in Marble; Poretlain, Terra Cotta, 

Alabaster, Ac., &c.
AiR kinds of Ornamental W prk done with 

NeatneM anti Dispatch, 
amts or tbe Linive ok dead

Tax*» urox short Notice.

Corner of Yates and Çotntntraial Streit
VIOTOHIA,B O- 
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On the »th Jane, 1866, MOTBEWXlLAH, a Printer, va 
oonTldUdat the Suprem. Oonrt, OSleatU.ot counterfeit

iBEtbe
LABELS

of Henri CROSS K h BLACKWELLLondon;-and ;wu 
i «eoteaeed by Mr Justice Ptwartoi i

.

i- f
I

Poor Thing 1—The Standard appears to 
be utterly incapable of discerning the difl r- 
enee between British Colombia bavi ig the 
right to deal witb its own Customs tariff or 
to have a distinct tariff of its own after 
union, and the temporary postponement ol 
the application of tbe Cacadiau tann. Mr 
Robson saw lue difference when be moved 
bis resolution in tbe Legislative Concctl. 
This journal recognized lbe difference all 
along, ead has,never been in tbe slightest 
degree inconsistent with itself on the point. 
The Cabinet at Ottawa saw the difference, 
aod recognized it both in the case of Bri
tish Columbia and Manitoba. Because the 
Standard cannot see the difference it fl ei 
into a rage aod indulges io vituperative 

and misrepresentation of those who 
•an. Poor thing l

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on the *ofo ot the same month, forw> die,

SBLLIttO SPCBIOD8 AET|gLU
BMrinc Labels is laUrtlen of Henri CRUSSE» BLACBJ

8Bbut*

TWO YEARSilRIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

■

I
The stcamBbip Ualiloroia, Oapt Hayes, 

in 62 boors from

ont and Pills—Helpless and Hope- 
rom external maladies have sunk be- 
recovery till they have tried. Hoi— 
emedies, which exhibit the most un 
dicating all taints from the body, and 
power ia settiug up reparative, in 

diseases, scrofulous 
ightly ht reditary maladies yield .to a 
s treatment, which cleanses the fcor- 
oulest cases, and steadily continaee 
ganizaiion and reconstraction until 
results. These Pills create a strong 
appetite for food, and so improve 

similatioo, that with the purifying 
usly confer augmented streng _

Iarrived yesterday noon 
Portland, including an hoar’s stay at the
month ot the harbor and. deie,0tj^Dh?t The 

made by any Steamer between tfort*' P®'*J
“j K- W»3
Tboroday.

' M
« r- ■CAUTION .—Anyone SÉLLIN6 SPURIOUS OILMENS 

STORKS, under Oro»ie » BtickwelVe name, will be liable 
to the same panUhment, and will be vlgorooaly prn«ece-

i, action. 8km M
■

■saaieoterei of Usure Crosse A Block well may be bad 
(na EVERY - esA-ABiJt DEALER en Veoeonver 
Irisai. BT» lew
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